Provision of community facilities influences the walking behaviour in neighbourhood area. This paper is based on a comparative study of walking behaviour of residents in neighbourhood area to community facilities. The findings show that low cost housing area is within walking distance as compared to the medium cost housing area in reaching the community facilities as there is certain factor that affects the walking behaviour such as distance, catchment area radius, location, accessibility, density and land use pattern. The recommendations for this study are to create flexible catchment area radius, locating community facilities that can maximise walking and creating accessibility standard in neighbourhood area.
Introduction
Walking is the main form of transportation for the human body. According to John Butcher (1999) , walking is convenient, it needs no special equipment, is self-regulating and inherently safe….walking is as natural as breathing, however people tend to walk if it is easier, faster or cheaper than driving. In high density area people tend to walk instead of driving where travel by automobile is hindered by congestion and lack of parking space, but people tend to walk in low density area if the area is near to the water element, where the natural surrounding is quiet and the view changes continually (Untermann 1985) . Everyone have their own walking behaviour when they walk, different people will have a different type of walking behaviour. Meanwhile, According to Caerdydd (2007) , community facilities can be define as facilities used by local communities for leisure and social purposes which includes community centres and meeting places, community halls, community learning, adventure play centres and leisure centres. For community facilities in neighbourhood, grouping of the facilities can encourage the use of all facilities by walking. Within the group also, the various facilities should be physically separated from each other to prevent conflict of circulation (De Chiara and Koppleman, 1925) . From the explanation, it shows that the provision of the community facilities is interrelated with the walking behaviour in the neighbourhood. In this era of modernization, climate changes not only affect the walking behaviour of the community but it also affects the walkability of the neighbourhood area. According to Olson (2010) , the neighbourhood concept by Clarence Perry utilized the five minute walk because Perry was very concerned about the walkability from the residential area to and from school. The five minute walk is a planning standard describing the average distance that a people are willing to walk before choosing to drive in a neighbourhood area.
Walking in Neighbourhood
Walking is the main form of transportation for the human body and it is the activity made by human beings every day and everywhere. In neighbourhood area, residents want to walk when they are attracted to the mix land use where there are activities involving people such as socializing. People are less willing to walk in single use, industrial areas, and single family suburbs, where destinations are distant and the unfolding view is monotonous, thus walking of the residents in a neighbourhood are determined by the level of walkability of the neighbourhood area itself. Walkability and walkable neighbourhoods are becoming buzzwords in planning today as new urbanism ideas are spreading throughout the profession. Many communities today are suffering from a growing dependence on automobiles as the main mode of transportation which results in low-density development and sprawling development patterns. The use of low-density development leads to a disconnection between pedestrians and neighbourhood cores by creating neighbourhoods that expand outside of residents' walking zone comfort (Kevin McNally, 2010) . Other than that, walkable neighbourhood is the model of neighbourhood based on walkability (Banerjee T and Baer WC, 1984) . According to Abley (2005) , walkability can be defined as the extent to which the built environment is friendly to the presence of people living, shopping, visiting, enjoying or spending time in an area. According to Frank (2006) , walkability is also dependent on human behaviour of the residents in the neighbourhood area.
Walking Behaviour
Human has an ability to decide their own walking without relying on other people. However, different types of human will have different types of walking behaviour because there are a lot of factors that can affect the human behaviour towards walking. According to Shahrol Mohamaddan (2010) , the walking behaviour is referred to how people performed their walking related to the time taken for moving from one places to another, deciding the walking direction, avoiding collision from each other and other behaviours that can arise during the walking period. In this study, the measurement used in measuring walking behaviour consists of walking distance, time taken to walk, walking formation, strategic location, accessibility and walking experience. This measurement is than used to compare the walking behaviour to community facilities in the low cost and medium cost neighbourhood area.
Walking Distance
Walking distance is the distance that can be travelled by walking in a fixed amount of time from origin to the destination. The walking distance must give a feeling of wiling to walk and comfort to the people. According to De Chiara and Koppleman (1925) , walking distance can be measured in miles while travel by automobile can be measured in times. The maximum distance to the community facilities is shown in the diagram below: 
Walking Experience
Based on Untermann (1985) , good walking experience can be achieved by improving safety, convenience and pleasure in order to increase the walkability in the neighbourhood area. People lived in older or small town are often willing to walk longer distance because they already familiar with the area, thus they feel comfortable when walking. The walking experience is one of the measurements tools used in measuring walking behaviour. In this study, the walking experience is analysed separately from other measurement due to the wider scope. The walking experience is used to identify the neighbourhood with the higher number of walking experience by comparing between the low and medium cost neighbourhood. Moreover, in this study only two aspects of walking experience is analysed which consist of safety and convenience. The safety and convenience aspect is measured based on certain component used in Global Walkability Index (GWI) which is a toolkit developed by Worldbank about the level of walkability in neighbourhood. The component of the safety aspect consists of security, motorist behaviour and crossing exposure and the component of convenience consists of visual appeal, pedestrian amenities and coverage and connectivity.
Community Facilities in Neighbourhood
The community facilities in the neighbourhood should be grouped together to encourage the use of all facilities in the direction of the major traffic flow from the development area to the outside, accessible by direct pedestrian and automobile routes. Within the group, the various facilities should be physically separated for each other to prevent conflict of circulation (De Chiara and Koppleman, 1925) . Moreover, the physical centre of the neighbourhood can stimulate the growth of community relationship. There are several types of community facilities provided in neighbourhood area but, the common type of community facilities that people usually reach by walking distance are divided into three types which are:
School
According to Clearance Perry (1910) , in his neighbourhood design principle, the type of school that should be provided in neighbourhood area in walking distance is the elementary school. According to De Chiara and Koppleman (1925) , the elementary school should be accessible by foot path from dwelling units without crossing any major streets. The location of the school should be near the centre of residential area, near or adjacent to other community facilities. The walking distance from a dwelling unit to the school must be ¼ miles or maximum distance that considered is ½ miles.
Playground
Playground is the centre of outdoor play for children and the place where residents socialized. The layout of playground will be vary according to the size of available area, its topography and the specific activities desired. According to De Chiara and Koppleman (1925) , playground should be readily accessible from and conveniently related to the housing area served. A playground should be within ¼ to ½ mile of every family housing unit.
Local shop or Neighbourhood shop
According to De Chiara and Koppleman (1925) , The neighbourhood shop should be consider as a local convenience and service facility which depend largely for its success on supplying the everyday needs of a limited residential population within the neighbourhood catchment area. The location of the neighbourhood shop centre may be on the average walking distance and radius of service area between quarter mile to 1 mile depending upon the type of development in terms of families per acres and range of income groups to be served. The neighbourhood shops should also be situated on the major streets and near the intersection of main or secondary thoroughfares. This makes it easily accessible by both pedestrian and vehicular traffic. There also some neighbourhood shop that is located on the "going-home" side of the streets. This is usually depending on the type and size of the centre. For this study, all three basic community facilities are used as the tool to measure the walking behaviour and walking distance of the residents from their home to the community provided, in determine how far they are willing to walk to reach their community facilities in the neighbourhood area.
Methodology
The location of this case study is situated in Section 7, Shah Alam and under the local authority of Shah Alam City Council. The study area covers 1080 unit of low cost houses and 566 unit of medium cost houses. The total population for the low cost housing area is 5400 people and the total population for medium cost housing area is 2830 people. The type of houses for low cost housing area is flat while the medium cost housing is the terrace houses. The proportionate sampling technique was used to calculate the total number of sample for each study area, thus the sample are 86 samples which include 56 samples from the low cost housing area and another 30 samples from the medium cost housing area. The samples are then distributed using the simple random sampling techniques. For this study, the observation survey is done to understand the land use pattern as it has a close relationship with the walking behaviour of the people in the site area. The questionnaire survey is conducted within the site area to collect the residents' information about walking behaviour; usually the question is in the form of perception with Likert scale from one to five. Moreover, the analysis techniques used in this study is known as Distance and Buffering Anaysis using MapInfo software and the scoring technique known as Measurable Indicator Score Technique (MIST) by Hafazah Abdul Karim (2007) . Other than that, basic software such as SPSS also is used to analysis the questionnaires form.
Results
Based on the analysis, the result of this study can be divided into two which is the observation and questionnaire results. The observation result consists of the comparison of land use pattern in low and medium cost neighbourhood. While, the questionnaire consists of result of walking behaviour which are the walking distance, time taken to walk, walking formation, strategic location, accessibility and walking experience the in both neighbourhood.
Land use Pattern
In this study, the land use pattern between the low and medium cost neighbourhood areas are compared to identify the distribution of land use component in the site area which affects the walking behaviour and location of the community facilities. For low cost neighbourhood, the land use pattern is more mixed use because the distribution of community facilities is scattered in certain location within the neighbourhood in small scale. This affect the walking distance of resident in their neighbourhood area as the distance and time taken for them to reach the community facilities is shorter. Other than that, most of the community facilities are located at the edge of a neighbourhood and on the main road which likely attract higher level of walking people and visibility. While, for medium cost neighbourhood, the land use pattern is more to single land use because the distribution each type of land uses is located in a single area within the neighbourhood with big scale size. These affect the walking distance of the resident in the neighbourhood area as longer distance and time taken for them to reach their community facilities from their home.
Walking behaviour
The walking behaviour aspect has been calculated earlier from the mean of several measurements to produce the mean for each of the community facilities, for example, 3.89 for neighbourhood shop. Then, the mean for every community facilities is calculated to produce the average mean, for example, 3.00 for walking distance. This mean of 3.00 is equivalent to the score of 4. The score will indicate the walkability of the specific neighbourhood. The score table is read from the highest scale (5) which indicates very positive to low scale (1) which indicates very negative. From Table 1 , average mean of "3" or more is considered good, for example average mean for walking distance (3.00), time taken (3.12), strategic location (3.53) and easy accessibility (3.51). From the score, it shows that residents in low cost neighbourhood tends to have more walking activity as compared to the medium cost neighbourhood due to the positive score received by the low cost neighbourhood for walking distance and negative score received for medium cost neighbourhood. The total score for both neighbourhood area shows that the low cost housing area achieve greater score with 66.7 percent of positive score by means of four out of six measurement is positive and only 33.3 percent with two out of six measurement is neutral score, there is no record of negative score in low cost neighbourhood. The medium cost neighbourhood area achieve three negative score which are walking distance, walking frequency and walking formation and achieve three neutral score which is the time taken, easy accessibility and strategic location with equal total scoring of 50 percent (Refer table 1 and 2) 
Walking Experience
Walking experience is one measurement in measuring the walking behaviour but, it is evaluated separately due to its wider scope. The process of producing the mean and the average mean has been explained earlier. The score achievements for both neighbourhood areas are the same which is 8 out of eleven score neutral with percentage of total score is 72 percent and another three are positive score which are well lit at night, sufficient time to cross and view of traffic. The score for convenience is also same for both neighbourhoods which is 5 out of seven is neutral score with a total score percentage of 71.4 percent. Moreover, only two indicators show positive score which is cleanliness of walking path and sufficient sidewalks along walking. The conclusion is that the safety and convenience aspect for low cost and medium cost neighbourhood is at the same level as there are no significant differences between the score. (Refer table 3 and 4) 
Final Score
The final score for both neighbourhood show that from the positive score, low cost neighbourhood have achieved higher walking behaviour score as the total positive score by low cost neighbourhood is 9 while medium cost housing area had only achieve 5 score. While for walking experience there is no significant difference for both neighbourhoods area, this proves that people in low cost housing area walk more than people in medium cost housing area based on the certain aspects that had been explained in the analysis above.
Discussion
Based on the analysis, the major finding for comparative study of walking behaviour to community facilities in low-cost and medium cost neighbourhoods are influence by the catchment area radius towards the walking behaviour of both neighbourhood areas. Majority of resident in low cost neighbourhood are willing to walk with the maximum distance of less than 200 meter to their community facilities. While, majority of resident in medium cost neighbourhood are not willing to walk to community facilities. A small percentage of residents in medium cost neighbourhood are willing to walk with the maximum distance of 300-400 meter but only to the neighbourhood shop and playground. Most residents in medium cost neighbourhood are not willing to walk to the school facilities. This shows that the catchment area radius in reaching community facilities is important in increasing the walkability of one neighbourhood. In today's situation, it is possible to define a specific catchment for specific community facilities provided because high mobility in automobile tends to make local people choose not to use it by walking. Thus, the catchment area radius must be made specifically for every community facilities based on the neighbourhood density, walking distance and directness. The radius must take into consideration the neighbourhood density because the denser neighbourhood tends to perform more walking activity to reach the community facilities. The density can be identified by calculating its use by people per hectares. Other than that, the walking distance should be measured using actual routes and not direct line radius as bendy road can reduce the catchment area radius in the neighbourhood.
Other than that, depending on the location of the community facilities the low cost neighbourhood has strategic location compared to medium cost neighbourhood area. Only the location of elementary school for both neighbourhoods does not encourage residents to reach it by walking. The location of these community facilities also can influence the accessibility of residents to community facilities. From the analysis, community facilities in low cost neighbourhood is highly accessible as compared to medium cost neighbourhood. Residents in low cost neighbourhood are more frequent to walk compare to residents in medium cost neighbourhood. This shows that the location of the community facilities must be located in a suitable location to encourage the walking behaviour in neighbourhood area. The location of the community facilities must consider the purpose of the usage of community facilities. Other than that, location of community facilities must be based on the walking distance of the resident to identify the walking pattern in reaching different type of community facilities.
Moreover, housing density also affects the walking behaviour in the neighbourhood. The low cost neighbourhood is denser so majority of the residents chooses to walk to reach their community facilities while medium cost neighbourhood is less dense so only a minority of the residents choose to walk to reach the community facilities. Other than that, land use pattern also affect walking behaviour in the neighbourhood, in this study, the low cost neighbourhood area have mix land use pattern which make the majority of the resident walk reach the community facilities but the land use pattern in medium cost neighbourhood is more towards single land use pattern which makes the majority of the residents do not walk to community facilities.
Recommendation
The recommendations towards walkable neighbourhood are more inclined towards physical aspect in planning. This is because the finding from the analysis shows that physical planning of the community facilities influences the walkability of resident in the neighbourhood area. The recommendations are i) creating flexible catchment area radius and ii) locating community facilities at the right location that can maximise walking in neighbourhood area and iii)creating accessibility standards. Accessibility standards are used to ensure all community facilities provided is reachable by walking. The accessibility standard that is selected must be based on the actual routes and catchment population is not theoretical. This mean in order to create accessibility standard the study of local conditions and spatial patterns must be undertaken properly. Other than that, the location and distribution of community facilities must be reasonable and suitable enough for the resident to reach it by walking. The suitable distance can be within 200 meters and less. It also cannot be measured in the straight route to encourage the increasing in walkability in neighbourhood area. Moreover, the mixed land use pattern is important to increase the visibility of commercial and social used which can help in increasing the walkability of the neighbourhood area. The mix uses are usually located on the edge of a neighbourhood, on a main route and adjacent to another neighbourhood are likely to attract a higher level of walking. The type of facilities such as an elementary school and playground is not suitable to be located at the main route because of the safety aspect. This must be taken into consideration as this kind of community facilities is usually used by young children.
Conclusion
Residents in low cost neighbourhood are more walkable compared to residents in medium cost neighbourhood in reaching their community facilities. This shows that certain aspect need to be taken into consideration in providing the community facilities in the neighbourhood such as the catchment area radius, accessibility, location, land use pattern because it can give huge impact in increasing the walkabilility of resident in neighbourhood area. Moreover, the walking experience aspect also needs to be taken into consideration as the experience of pedestrians while walking is important because it can help increase the feeling of safety and convenience to pedestrian; a part of that it is also one of the measurements of walking behaviour. The analyses have proven the provision of community facilities can influence the walking behaviour of people in the neighbourhood.
